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.Governor Biglcr has issued the
warrant for tbe execution of Court-lan- d

Charles Johnson, convicted at the last

session of court for the murder of Nathan-

iel P. Colyer. The execution is to tale
place in the jail yard, Harrisburg, on Fri-

day, the 25th of August, (instead of 5tb,

as stated in last week's Chronicle.")

Tat the Lcwisbarg Chronicle.

Judas and his Silver.
R. Wcstbrook, is appointed Dist- -

f..r Ww York, in i.lace of

Charks O'Connor, (Hard,) reined upon
rnmnnkinn. Th il Westbrook is one Of

i
the Congressmen who betrayed tbe North

on the .Nebraska etion. Thus, one

after another do the trailers receive their
reward from the Administration. No more

corrupt bareain and sale was made when

ARVOLD tried to West i'oi&t into

the "hands of the foe. of Liberty, aud got

from the when Ste- -

pT ARNOLD iJLm conspired to
v v.wl, r.r,r to Slaverv. and nro -

wised to all who should rich

rewards from the President !

r,..j.--. m , .inn,l. tr,
setTaratinif

infant of Liberty by drawing a

line between the Wbigs of New England

.j .w,. south of New A line of

British bavooets and forts from Canada to

Long Island, have completely lepa -

the Sons of rrcedom from each

other, and we might now be the minions

of Queen Victoria 1 Mxlcrn Arnold also

seeks to draw tbe cord of Slavery from

Canada to St. Louis, and thus for ever to

separate the of Liberty on the At--

l.niio. enrl r"aritip., and leave tue oars line

of Human Oppression across the Confede- -

omnipotent returning
adjourned

of
"Resistance aoi
Ood bui!J
to the emissaries of King George, " but,

I am. tbe of Britain j

is rich enough to buy me I"

"Drmocrarif !" "STAND THE TbE
i

h givo you some fat.
office 1" these are the cries of

modem Tories who would wink at or

endorse the Nebraska outrage upon j

and human rights. But Democracy j

hates Slavery- -it supports the ,

if he foes riyht it spurns

and threats
Lkk-piltl- e of power will cling to

skirt President, did to that
of King. But tbe Sons of Freedom

will say with their sires '76, "Death to

Traitors Liberty A rope for

Arnold if we can catch him And
--There is a surrr set
And firmer ihe bayonet

A that comrs down a still
As snow-flak- ei fall upon the sod,

Yet executes a freeman's
As lightning does the will of Grid

from iu force, nor doors nor locks
Can shield you 'lit the BALLOT-BO- !

as voca neens shall be the balls
That from that box shall poor like hail,

A4 when its storm upon you falls
How will craven turn

Tor at its comms; though you
sweep yoa from your halls chaff!

B.

Thk Northern Central Railroad.
ordinance relative to the consolida-

tion of tbe & Susquehanna, the
& Cumberland and Susquehanna

Railroads, passed the First Branch of tbe
Council of Baltimore oa

It passed Second Branch
several weeks time of

this it bad not received the
of ; although his appro-

val was confidently expected. Tbe Balti-or- e

in noticing the proceedings of
the eoancils that the project is now

a fair way for a consummation full of
promise all the interests of Baltimore,

especially conductive to the coal trade,
wkick will in magoi-tod- e

probably beyond eopjecture.
wy Gowttte.

TIIE PROBABLE TONNAGE
Upon the Lcicisbura, Center t Spruce

Creek Railroad.
(The following estimate of the annual

tounagc that would be thrown upon this

work, is by a gentleman close

the middle of - -

route, UrO years
other

person could better make
.,mt.nica

23,

death

Theo.
t.inr...

betray

follow him,

York.

would

rated

lovers

Buck

... T. l 1
OUt

1,000,000 bushels Wheat.
bushels Clover

400 tons Beef, Pork,
600 tons liutltr.
400 tons Eggs.
200 tons Poultry.

1,000 tous Vegetables.
1,000 tous Fruits.
4,000 tons Merchandize.
4,000 tons PlaUter.

100 tons
100,000 tons Bituminous
200,000 tons Anthracite Coal.

20,000 tons Limestone, Iron ic.
13,200 tons Metal.

20,000,000 feet Lumber.
Passengers no data for estimates.

are also 11 Charcoal Furnaces.
The agricultural district that roid

command trade and travel of, is
over 70 miles long, aud in 8, 10,

12, etc. Tbe products of the soil must iu

a short time be iucreased in quan-

tity, aud wauti will increase in pro- -

Potion. is still a lurze amount of

g'l ' b brou-- ht cultivation,

ucsiura iuul-- ui sccouu i.u tu..wt iu ,
considerable porlion of this laud was held j

Coaling purposes, tbe timber is now

Ptty much cut off, and it is ready to be
j brought into market

A branch up bpring Lreck to Uclletonte
uuuoucss De pracucuuie. 11 wouiu

P- - through a fine farming district,
tue or larg Port""

of Nittany and Bald Eagle val.eys. j

are now opened and subscnp- -

tions are being for a Railroad from
T ... I'....rr,.i t.in thrn'

J ' r
vast forests of timber on an ate has

Jet been uscd nd turo' inexhaustible'

,
beds of Bituminous Coal, of a superior,

especially lor gas. l ms roaa also
greatly add to transportation on ,

the LewCcnfc S. C. route.

For the Lewttbnrg

The First Railroad in Center County.
i

Mr. Editor. You have given us a '

giod account of the Railroad Meeting at
! Ol.l Fort T era so well released with

s of ,be Lewisburgf Ccntcr (.
., . .... . ...... i ,:

CprUCe VFCeK lw,,r,wu' lu" 1

Cj ,bcbeautiesof Duffalo2 and Penus Crock!

tbe
But I wish to attention particn -

to fine lumber along Penns
tArn.- - PMnrnlm. frnm fl!.l Port T TlJ.I

, . r , ,
leU til V IIIUIIU I'll. ., wui uu miiva
from Aaronsburg, at head quarters of
the Maine Steam Sawmill of Scliusgrove.
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direct

larly tbe
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,imbc

which
seem the

the
every

fall miles
through his land to tbe land the -

pany, has build one

mile longer.
took ride np "Depot," where!

load the lots the car. then clap

horse to it, few minutes
i

are at the Creek, where they tumble the

logs into water, the to the

other of the car, jump upon plat-

form, for man

horse with car way bring out

from to 6,000 cubic per day.

is the best way ever saw to get timbcr

out of mountain. Tbey cut the

tree down, it with oxen to the

scaffold beside the land, is made up

the hollow, so that the scaffold is

than the cars. This would cost about

per mile, "pays" well. Mr. F.

says there will be ever 10,000,000 cubic

timber brought ont of hollow

those cars.
You see that if the people of the Valleys

do not make Railroads, tho pcoplo the

Mountains will they can't be kept

any longer. These Yaukees," as

them, do wake our Dutch farmers up.

they are, thousand miles

from borne build raw-mil- l the

go 40 miles np Creek then go
into the Mountains cat

trees, make railroad, ton tho
pn it t creek, them in, and

LEWISBURG, UNION

let it float down to their mills and all

tbey do while we would be loading log

on our wagons. There are some Yankee
notions."

I wish jou with me among

sublime mountain for Nature

is now in all her beauty, these tall
trees on cither side are splendid. I
you are Railroad roan ; and although the

rails are only wooden, the cars are of cast

iron, made very stronz: and you might
have dreamed you were on the Spruce

Creek Railroad.

East Buffalo R. R- - Mas.
May 16, 1854.

School Superintendents.

We our list of the nominees in

the several counties, the salaries voted by

the Directors, and the number of Schools

in each County requiring the watchcare of

the Superintendent :

Arlamt David Wills 900 125

AlUgheny James M. Pryor 1000 358
Armttrvng RrvJohn A.Campbell 300 169

Hearer Thos iNictiulson S50 137

Btjf rdT. W. B. M'Fadden 300 163

Berks Rev. Won. A. Good 200 342

Blair Hugh A.Caldwell. Hollib ;40O 102

Brudjurd Emanuel uuyer S00 344
Bucks Joseph Fell 1000 213
Butler Isaac Blaclt 300 173
Cambria I.. Johnston W 110

Curbimlns. H. Siewers 400 61

Center Rv.WJ Gibson,Jacksnvl 600 JJJ
Chtter Itobcrt A. r Ulhejr 1UOU

f ,,;.. Rev. Robert Orr 300 143
000 85ciearfiM

ClatunR.V. Allison 300 '

Columbia Rev. Joel E. Bradley 300

CranfirdS. 8. Sears 400 316
CumUrbmd DaviJ Shelley 600
D.mphin Saml D. Ingram 300

DrluxmVr. George Smiih 73

Elk 000 21

Erie Wm. H. Armstrong 600
Fayette Joshua V.Gibbous 500

00t rrest-

Franklin it's M'Dowell, Antrim 600 l&0
'

"
Aordon 263 129

Huntin-'dn- iS Barr. llonlinpdn 300 39
Indiana Rev. Saml P. Bollman 600 'IJrfferMin Rev. Waserman 300

yProf. David Laughlin 500 91

i,anearfr nou.r.

ZI?" W HI
Le4-C- ha W 500

t
;

,.. 000 62
Mr err James C. Brown 400 179

fftm Kobert Ross, Lewistn 500 78
Mnnrnt Char Burnett aoa g5

186
Mmt.mr Paul I.eidy.Esq, Danvl 350
y.Hhamptnn Val.Hilburn Esq. 625 I
AWAa,J1,j.j.Rpi,en,liy(,er350 85

'rrry-K- ev. Artam I e.em. uimnia ov 108

P,kePra(. Ira B. Newman 100

P.JIer Jas. ltlwmincdale SCO

Schuylkill IX. Krewson.Minrsvl 1000 132

jSe'f J. tftuizman 400 'jq
Sullivan Rev. Richard Bedford 50

'

Stmjuelianna Prof. W.Richardson 350 252
Tinea Rev. Juhn K. Calkin 400
Union Prof J.S.Whitman.Freebsr 300
Venango M. V. Beebe 200 let

'
Warren T. D. Edward. 300 131

Wanhinstrm J.'hn I.. Unw 1000
Wayne Prof. J.dm F. SioitJnrd 6"0
Wrstmnrrl md Rev.Mat.M'Kmstry 550 244
H,V-Rev.C.n.l.ane,T- unk. 150
vr-H- on. Jacob 500 17

insurance for good teacher and neeful
(school. Union says hundred and
eiyhiy-teve- n cents per teacher and school.
A rA R,.rl--e ftiinlra unmhi.ftrM

nui

Too many Papers.
Wc would take occasion to remark

the absurd policy commonly pursued

reard t0 newspapers, by the classes hold--

ing opinions termed reformatory. Tbey

every spring; and every laii sees tncir
i . i .1. u i.:L.wrecks sirewuu ujiou mc cauu m-- ua

autumnal leaves in Vallumbrosa." If one

b" tolerable success, bait dozen
similar ones start up to compete witb it.
Freouentiv, tbe wbole are ruined. Ibis is
owing in part to ignorance of tbe condi-

tions of newspaper success, in part to the
natural desire of every of active in-

tellect and of every clique to the
control of and in part to tbe im-

mense number. The result so many

inconsiderate movements is to overtax and

dishearten parties, lower the standard of
newspaper literature, and degrade the edi-

torial profession. We commend this wbole

subject to the Temperance and other rising

opinions the country. Phila. Register.

JjQTCoI.Tate of the Columbia Democrat

gets off the Philadelphia Election in the
following introductory style :

Victory! Victory!!
Great Tri Vic tee mean Defeat efthe

pttiladelpltiu
Tho municipal election in the consolid-tr-d

Districts of Philadelphia, came on

Tuesday last, and resulted in the ehoieo of j

the federal candidates.

The Pennryltanian Sods it "next to

impossible give the corrcet figures" of

rkn rpflont election, but adds US OUT

racy, and Slavery .
Vallies so much as th s t

'Loyalty !'' "he -- Mr. Allison refused to accept the office at
"UK, .home. Nature has formed these thi, sala bnt he Convention

will you ! watchwords of
f Rwl . wjlhuut any furlher ctlon

ancient Arnolds. But the people of jjtbcrciron oru ooJ i,nC3tone, saying! There is a great variation in the cstima-tha- t
day replied, Liberty or Death .

nolbins Lumber and agricultural tion n.njority of Directors of the
to Tyrants is obedience

rroducls of tbe moanta;ns dales it' several Counties. Lancaster deems four
!" am poor," said Joseph Reed me wqM ufficjent tQ , i d tU,v.flce nU DOt too mueh
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Banyan Now, and Then.

ST . . WUOI.

In a recent number of a provincial jour
nal of England, we noticed the following

item of news :

"It is proposed in high quarters to erect

an imposing Monument, in Westminster

"Abbey, to the Ret. Mr. Banyan, to be

"located in the vicinity of tbe monuments

"to Sbakspcare and Milton."
What dignitary of tbe Church of

wc) what prelate or poet

what preacher or philosopher is next to

be canonized 7 We could not find a Rev-

erend Doctor Bunyan, cr Bishop Banyan,

in our books : who can he be who is to be

elevated to niche in the renowned Ab-

bey, with Shakspbarb and Milton on

either hand ? Can it be Tinker Juhn f
Another paragraph states positively that it
is indeed the author of Pilgrim' Progreu
(or whom the honor is intended I

"Reverend Mister Bunyan 1" No wonder

the name seemed new ; and if a monument

were thus inscribed, few would at the first
thought know who was intended to bea
immortalised. As well might you quote
from the Letters of Rev. Dr. Paul, Bishop

of Rumeot prove your doctrine by an

appeal to Rev. Simon P. Barjoxa, A.M.

or cite from Book I. ot Matthew Levi.Efq.
!a3 to hope to dignify or exalt plain, good

Jo Banyan, by a prefix of

jor a suffix of "D. D."

sharp denunciation of our Saviour" Ye

build the tombs of tbe prophets, and gar-'- gj

nuh the sepulchres of the righteous, and

say, If ire had been in the days of our

"'''" we wou no aTe ecn Prtakers
with them in the blood of the prophets !"

Not two hundred years have elapsed,

since this same "Rev. Mr. Bunyan" was,

by the dignitaries of the Church of Eng-32- 2

land, derided as a 'low tinker,' a 'wizard,'

a 'Jesuit,' a ;' be waa for-12- 2

bidden to exercise his gifts as a Christian

teacher to such as chose to bear; he was
confined in Jail Itcelve or thirteen year,
md threatened with Banishment, and even
with Death, for preaching and baptizing
as hia conscience bade him do. Then, i

Westminster Abbey would have been tbe
last place for the "Tinker of Onslow" to
appear in; and that his monument, as a
popular diviue, should be there erected,
would have been a supremely merry jest !

Little did tbe brntbh magistrates and
bigoted zealots of that day know who they
abused and less were Sir Matthew Hale
and Justice Twisden aware of tbe disrepu- -

table position tbey refusing
to aid tbe poor woman who entered tbe
imposing "Star Chamber," before the gay
and scornful assemblage, to plead against
the unrighteous committal of her hus-

band. "Elizabeth Bunyan told them that
"there were four small children by the
"former wife, one of them blind ; that they
"had nothing to live upon while their father
"was in prison, but the charity of good
"people ; that she herself, at the news
"when her husband was
"being but young and unaccustomed to
"such thing, fell in labor, and continuing
"in it for eight days, was delivered of a
"dead child." "Alas ! poor woman," said
Hale. But Ticitden said, " Poverty waa

"her cloak, for he understood her husband

"was better maintained by running np and

"down than by following bis

"calling." Sir Matthew asked what was his

calling, and was told that be was a tinker.

"Yes," observed the wife, "and because he

"he is a tinker and a poor man, therefore

"be is despised and can not have justice."

The learned pricsts,wbo reveled in abun

dance whilst hunting poor John Bnnyan
.

f..r vin..Anf.rmiiv riftil not the Tiower to-

discern the Christian heroism and manly

(loruiuae, jo.nea -- uu u.- --

. .oy anu warm x.,
His meekness and honest conduct in prison

won him the entire confidence of his jailor,
aud an occasional day of enlargement or a

visit from his family were precious seasons

to Bnnyan. lie enjoyed Divine assistance

in an eminent degree but he

these helps, I found myself

"a man with infirmities ; tbe
"parting with my wife and four children,

"hath often been to mo in this place, as

"the pulling tbe flesh from my bones; and j

"when it brought to my mind the many j

"hardships, miseries, and wants that my

"poor family was likely to meet with,

"should I be taken from tbem, especially

"my poor blind child, who lay nearer my

"heart than all besides : Oh ! the thoughts ,

'of the hardships i thought my poor j

"blind one might go under, would break

"my heart to pieces. Poor child 1 thought

"I, what sorrow art thou like to have for j

"tby portion in this world I Tbou must be

"beaten, must beg, suffer bnnger, cold,

a thousand calamities, though

"I can Bot now endure the wind should

"blow noon the. Bat yet, thought I, I
e .i y j .1 1.2a

folks are well satisfied that w .re left 'on )W wturer . -- S" -t-

he
' T 10 klT Jw'other side cf Jordan-- "

CHRONICLE
COUNTY, PENN., FRIDAY, JUNE 1854

"Reverend,"

'highwayman

oeeupied,when

apprehended,

wrote,"Not-"witbstandin- g

encompassed

But it was a grand blunder of the Area

Enemy and bis lawned emissaries, to lock

up "Rev. Mr. Banyan" under the condem-

nation of banishment, and with tbe rope in

full view, because he could not "cease to

"warn every one, night and day.with tears,

"to flee from the wrath to come 1" His
voice comparatively hushed, Lis active

mind sought expression, by learning the
use of the pen ; and excepting only Tins

Word itself, do work in any language has

been so often printed, and translated into

other tongues, as the PJynm $ rmjreu
and kindred words of this m !

the Bedford prison. Tbe lips.which hund-

reds of delighted and instructed "common

people heard gladly," were not permitt.--

to speak ; but the hands tbat triced in

words the glowing thoughts cf a3

mighty a heart of benevolence as ever dwelt

in human breast, spake and speak as no

other mere man ever did. And while the

English language lives, and the Christian

endeavors to press towards "the Celestii!

City," so long will eloquent John Bunyan

live and preach, whether the dignitaries of

Westminster Abbey do or do not seek to

atone for their fathers' persecutions by rea-

ring tbe "storied urn or animated bust."
He is immortal, though the Abbey itself

may crumble into dost, and his proud rs

be known only by their infamous

relation to his sufferings even as flies are

preserved in amber, or toads by the closing

up of the rock around them.

Yet, let tbe inouument be erected. It
will be of little avail in giving fame to

" honest John," but then it may create

additional attraction towards Westmiuster.

Tn tmth. the crooosition has Bome'.Lins of1

a "business" air, resembling that of the
.... . i ,i . ,

"Elation E iX.Wd
- 5 Till?! Z tgrcsa, " r

Door and worthy member of his congrega

tion. Meeting soon after, the clergyman

asked bis parishioner if he comprehended,
. . .. .i r . I 1.1 . . 1 . : TJTl : '

witb tne aiu oi mc jiuciuaviuu, i ufimi a

Progress? "Nae, not exactly," said the

frank man, " I understannd the Piogrcss

"brawly, and I hanp to be able to knaw

"t' Elucidation before lang."
Great Britain, however, still has unjust

laws against religious liberty, and unequal

civil arrangements; she still makes unholy

requirements of those styled "Dissenters,"
bnt who comprise in fact a majority of her

population ! Yet, wo rejoice to see that
the isle of 'father-lan- d and mother-tongn- e'

is becoming more liberal in her religious,

as well as mora free and just in her civil

institutions Ecclesiastical disabilities are...
gradually crumbling away; tne right or

ev a VJ1 !snnrage nas neen exienacu, ana ixra jounj
KusseU s last proposed iwiorm iiu oas;

many admirable features. The time will

come when England will be a model mon--j

arcby,
.

if not a model republic. Her reli-- 1
'

gious and political characters of former:

times, who suffered for opinion's sake, will

ere long be better understood and more

valued, as Milton and Baxteb now are. j

The Puritans will yet be honored in the
Old World, as tbey are in the New. Ou- - i

ver Cromwell will not always be viewed
as a "hypocritical monster," nor a weak- - j

minded woman like Victoria as "the Ilead
of the Church."

Aye two hundred years have not gone
by, but the unlearned and almost unlettered
Baptist, Jonx Bun TAN, is raised from his

prison, Joseph-lik- e, and is admitted to be

one of the master-mind- s of England, wor-

thy of a place among her first and noblest,
in Church or State. And not one hundred

years will elapse, before the despised and
maltreated Methodist, Jons Weslet, will
be hailed as one of tbe ornamcnts-o- f Ox-

ford University and an apostle of religion,
and be ranked in the catalogue of worthies
illuminated by the names of William Tyn- -

dalc,Martin Luther,Thomas Cranmer,John

Calvin, John Bunyan, John Knox, Roger
Williams, William Penn, C. F. Schwartz,
and Adoniram Judon.

Lswisavaa, Pa, Mev, lS5t.

Pennsylvania and Baltimore.
Central Pennsylvania finds a large mar-

ket for its products in the city of Balti-

more. It appears that during the single

month of May, the following articles

passed over the Baltimore & Susquehanna

Railroad : 2,983,059 feet of lumber, 8,422

fl.)0r, 4,474 bnsbels wheat, 4,582

bushels rye, 8,527 gallons milk, 5,973 tons

COal, 2,327 bbls. whiskey, 970 cords wood,

marble, 312 tons marketing, 401

t0M iron or0t 1,153 tons pig iron, 100 tons

groceries, 1,900 hogs, 842 tons bacon, 328

toni Mt pork, 7 tons cheese, 801 tons

jarr oQ tons batter, 3,383 tons lime, and
i 755 t0Dg limestone.

The Venders of Morclianti'.e, in Lan-

caster county, as returned by the apprais-

er, number six hundred and three (f
whom one hundred aud fifty sell liqucr.

There are albo eighty beer and oyster

houses. The appraiser afco returns 37

Tanneries, 136 Mills, 2S Distilleries and

Breweries, sad 9 Bowling and Billiard

islosos.

The Vermont Whin.
We invits earnest attention to tbe ac-

tion of the lute State Cooveutica of Ver-

mont The platform erected is one on

which every d northern wan

can stand :
Resolved, That regarding this act (the

Nebraska bill) as a violation of tbe plight
ed faith of tbe Goverao-cn- t, that (j ivern
ment murt tie rriued, aud we pie-Jg- e

ourselves to the work of Reform re?mJ- -
l

me it as a measure cf the Maliwal Ail
miuistration, enforced by the power aud
patronage or the X'rcsiuent, in violation
.. t ; A fc,;a .1 nnm n4 hi Anltr f lift All.

ministration must be cbauged, and exeea- -

live power be lebultel ant restramea ;

regsrd.ng t as a repudiation and annul-- ;
ment by the South of tbe Compromises i

....loutf, auu iuuuiK i v.
far as they relate to Slavery, " the act for
the recovery or fugitive slave labor inclu-
ded" wo pledge ourselves for the repeal
of that act, and to resist the admission of
Utah and New Mexico as States without
constitutions excluding Slavery and,

regarding it as a violation of the
plighted faith of the South, for the pur-

pose of extending Slavery against our
conscience, and our right, we hereby pledge
ourselves to tbe defence ot treoaom,
the restriction or Slavery to tbe btates in

hich exists by the exclusion of Siavery
at tbe earliest practical momeni, ana oy j Wg m Dcfri!KTtt:r
all constitutional means, fiom all Fei-er- ;mcnt bvthe pe0F;e,anriforthe People in
territory, Nebraska, Kaosas, and tbe l.i-- ; tb(J ly.,.. ut f.ee th uib',free speech,
trict of Columbia, lueisisive by opposing f, fc. fnecieue'e, free l.iUr iud free me
the admission to the Union of auy utw fte r. Kfm.y

u t.j, jhg, oppress-Sta-te

tolerating Slavery, wuether it be
ioDt anj wV:eb, d not bend its back to

formed from terr.toiy belonging to Texas glls:jirt tile iuU.tCitj tf a however
or elsewhere and by resisung tbe ., r i:iipaSag. A Democracy
ment of any new territory wherein S'-- ry wbli,b J(Jrt ty. wiljb lbe p2oplt
exists, unle?s its prohibition shall first lln(ler4te, tbelr iulelligencc, d?sresarto
have been provided f"r. tbe;r 0pir,i0u4, aud abuses their confidence,

Resolved, Ihat as tbe earnest oi a ce--

liberate, determined and irrevocable pur
pose to carry imo practical effect the above
nrnnositiotis. we farther declare that we

--PPt to the office of Prident
Vi I'-i- dent, or of Senator or ot

;

ucpreseniauve in vougresa, wbi ..vm- -

ber of a State Legislature, any roan, ot
whatever party, who is not known to be in
favor of tbe purpose expressed in the fore- -

going resolutions, aud in wis also. t

Rank of tae United States, !

AMrd,natothe,rP,;Pulation,anJLap,tal
of each State.

Rank. Statee. tcf im Ceeitale.
1. New York, 3,097,000 Albany.
2. Pennsylvania, 2,312,000 Harrisburg.
S. Ohio, 1,977,000 Colnmbus.
4. Virginia, 1,38 1,000 Riebciond.
5. Tennessee, 1,003,000 Nashville.
6. Kentucky, l,002,0i)0 Frankfort.
7. Massachusetts, 9'.'3,0t0 Boston.
8. Indiana, 9a0,C09 Indianapolis,
9. Georgia, 879,000 MUIedgevi'e.

10. North Carolina, 8C0.030 Raleigh.
II. Illinois, Springaeld.

t t.1 1. 1 ".' f .e M.- f""""?' 7'
lej. ifinauuiie v t.' vj v vuv a i"u gomh C.,roIiri. 055,000 Columbia. J

j$ Mississippi, 693,000 Jackson. I

i(. riine, 683,000 Augusta. j

17. Maryland, 583,000 A nnapolis.
Iuisiana. 501,000 New Orleans, i

N.c .Jerw7' fZl en?- - I

20. Michigan, Detroit. t

., r t 3"1 OHO V 11 All rl.l
o . N. Hampshire, 318,000 Coucord.

'
23. Vermont, 314,000 Montrwlicr.
24. Wisconsin, 304,0u0 Madison. j

25. Arkansas, 2DS.000 Little Rek.

if tD 200,0Ou3.Jose?VTjo?i
192,000 Iowa City.

Zo' Texas Jb3,uy Austin.
"0 Rhode L'and, 113,000 Pwvid'ce.ic
30. Delaware, 9:i,00o Dover.
31. Florida, 88,000 Tallahassee.

Territories, 4?. 1CI.0O0
Ind's,5i tribes in a!l,3GO,000

Tot pop. U. S., 23,495,000

Useful Treaties.
It is announced at Washington tbat

three of the South American treaties ne
gotiated by tbe Taylor and Fillmore
administration, have Wen confirmed by the
Senate. They are the treaty with the
Oriental Republic of Uruguay, signed at
.Montevideo in August, IsaJ ; tbe treaty
witn tne Argentine eouledL-ratio- lor tbe
free navigation of the river De la Plata
and its tributaries, the Paraguay and the
TJraguay,signed at Buenos Ayres, July 10,
1S53 ; and a general treaty of commerce
and friendship with the Argentine confed-

eration, signed on tbe 27th of July, 1853.
These were negotiated by Messrs. Srhenck

i
of Ohio and Peudleton of Virginia. jbe
Japan treaty also orena that seakd empire ,

tn nnr wimmprr All these vast and f ir- - i

reaching resnlts have been aramp'.LlteJ j

without Filibustering, without gasconade,
without blood or rrt.flieacv. and we trusi
without loss of national honor or conspir-

acy sgainst humanity.

The Infamy !

There have been meetings hcU at Inde-

pendence and Wistporf. Mo., t counteract
the emigration from the free States into
the new territories, Ly slave emigration.
The St. Louis Repnblicaa publishes the
resolutions. Tbey are in substance that
they will iutroJuoc Slavery into Kansas,
and perpr.turtt it at errrg .Vuanf ASI to
THE LAST iXTBSMITT Ci'tl War is no
improbable result of thd'ctribki f aud.

Judge Pearson, at Ilarris:urg, has giv-

en notice to landlords, that if (Ley retailed

liquor on single day preuois to lifting

their limit, thy ware liab' v
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"TIIE FREE CITIZEN:"
A TAPER Fca TBI FKOPLB.

undersigned proposes to publish at
THE seat of government of Pennsylvania
an Iedepecd-a- t Democratic weekly news-
paper uudr tbe above title : and in an
nouncing this purpose we deem it proper

k a Uw of ,L& uer3l
- - i. .u.n .principles WUICO govern oar mnra.
The Scriptures teaches that 'God crea-

ted man in his own image," and that all
men are consequently breihero. Tbe De-

claration of ludepeudar.ee recognises this
truth when it declares that "all men are

.j , d tb.. t!l , endowed
. their Creator with certain inalienable
HgUttf, among which are lif, 'liberty anJ
ti. oersuit of hapinesa."

We believe iu the Constitution of the
United States, which declares its purpose)
to lie "to form a more perfect anion,etab-lU- h

justice, itsure domestic tranquility,
promote the general welfare,' and seenrw
the blessings of liberty," and hold that
all its provisions should be coostrued ta
accordance with this general purpose.

This was tho pinion aud purpose of
the s:i;es cf the Revolution, aud we, their
dtfWeDtiarjt!, sbouM Ubor to secure tb

!blewlinjr, 0f individual liberty and tatioo--
j ftj jny.

nok n M pretenoe m ibIB.
If Mm h to bo considered merely as a
s:ali-fe- d animal, to be satisfied when filled
with creature eoowrt, then will free eiti--

'bj ,kcd n'po. as a
nuW. iBCUabrMce tot whea
they are regarded as the lite-bloo- d of the)

Republic. We have been told that aucia

a pper as wc propose to print cannot live
in tbe ltra0.puere 0f Harrisburg, tbat the

i;.;,,,, cf Pennsylvania have so do--
b'ifd her V " !
ou' 11 rejard tor Justice, Humanity, ana

, , . . .
' Declaration of In Jepen del ce ; bnt we d
j not believe this. Every friend of freedom)
'and democracy ha, a personal interest im
the repntation of the Comtnouwcalth, aci
we trust every friend will do his port to

jeusuin The Fkeb Citizen, and to refut
tL' slasder on the Key-ston- e S'ate.

Terms THE FREE CITIZEN wiU
be printed iu a large and handsome sheet.
at Twu IWIars p:r yoar, payable invarla- -
in adranee. 1 hro copies wt.'l be sent for;; o erp:es Kr c ; aai m copies ror
Si t i nansar fsrtl i h cunl ntalsMa thai.
7, 1 hV.. A dlreZ

;
A M. iASGElfE, Harrisburg, P,
irAs it 13 desirable to i.su3 tbe paper

by l.--t of J uly, if possible, our friends ara
requested to send in their orders promptly.

A. M. G.

The wToiTexpen'se" of the Boston Slave
ea,(- - Amounting to some thirty thousand

ii".nr. is t- - De pain ny ine united states
government, hy order of President Pierce,
It is prof usod that similar cases be got tp
in the Free States as often as convenient.

. ,, miJT Ml)eeted to meB.

Ithebondi of cniou bin ween North and
South, asd to allay agitation among Nor--
fit. rn f:ir ....-- Tkoui alfkWA linnfa eBtll T ar

furnish a source of agreeable recreation
asd healthful excitement for South era
.'porting gentlemen, who, judging from the--

numbers that flocked to Bcston dnring tbe
1.pendency of Burn's ea.--e, are adding slavj
catching to their already extensive and
unique list of amusemtn's. Think of
company of youag "bloods," armed with
bowie-knif- and pistol, digressing over
Ibeir cups the question whether the next
day's rport shall Cjii.-i--t in shooting a
schoolmaster at home, or hunting a nigger
at the North ; 5oifA.iniii Register.

Slnbcht asd Ekib Rati. p.aad. Wo
learn Iron the Philadelphia papers that
at a meeting of the Councils held oa Fri-

day the finance commit t;e were au
thorised to anticipate tbe payment U the
Snnbury & Krie railroad cimpmy of five
instalment of ten dollars a sh.-ir"-, no the
second subscription of the city, of a mill--
1 o of d ulars to tbe stock of tbat compsv

"T This arton of councils will ein.Uo
lhe c0lnFT to take np their bond for
seTC3 '"""d dollars, which were guar- -

i30'" T raiiroaa oinpa- -
nr, and which w?re raned for the purpose)
of enabling the company to progress with
the construction of their road from Milton
to Wiiliamspirt. It is enderstoid thai
tbe bonds of the city obtaiued by this ao-ti- on

will b sppropriatcd to tbat purpose.
Sunhnry Gazette.

Ex-Go- Ramsey recently returned to
Minnesota, after a visit of seveial months

to his former home in this State, and met
with a most cordial welcome. From car

'fhservations. duriie s brief visit to Min

nesota some months sis?e, we would saw

be is too popular n an in the territory.
Tbe fa!-- ; imputations sgainst his adminis-

tration If some disappointed politician,
met witb ao mure countenance therw thaa
tbey hart since in tie V. 8-- Senate.
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